
Appetizers
Enjoy fresh appetizers!

Crab Turnovers $7.99

Cream Cheese Dip wiTh riCe Chip

shrimp or Crab meaT $9.99

paCifiC moon salmon CeviChe $9.99

Tempura

ChiCken $8.50
shrimp $9.50

Chips anD salsa $9.99

Chili bowl (when available) $8.99

Chili naChos $10.50

Crab Cakes $9.50

speciAlties
Pacific Moon house specialties.

mark anD mike bowl $10.95
Beef and chicken cooked in a house teriyaki 
sauce, served over steamed rice and topped with 
an omelet

loCo moCo bowl $10.95
Hamburger steak served on steamed rice, topped 
with house gravy and an omelet

samurai riCe bowl

rib eye $13.50
ChiCken $11.99

Your choice of rib eye or chicken seared in a 
house ginger sauce with rice and topped with an 
omelet and spicy house sauce

Teriyaki ChiCken bowl $9.99
Chicken breast seared in a house-made teriyaki 
sauce served on steamed rice and topped with an 
omelet

sesame ChiCken $10.50
Tender chicken breast battered, lightly fried then 
tossed in a homemade sweet and spicy sauce 

honey GlazeD walnuT shrimp $14.50
Jumbo shrimp lightly battered and fried served 
with house walnut dipping sauce on the side and 
a scoop of steamed rice

CoConuT shrimp $14.50
Tempura battered jumbo shrimp rolled in coconut 
flakes served with honey/yogurt dipping sauce on 
the side and a scoop of steamed rice

Japanese DonGas $14.50
Chicken or pork lightly battered and pan-seared 
served with a side of steamed rice and homemade 
gravy

Teriyaki

salmon $25.99
Tuna (when available) $27.00

Grilled salmon or tuna pan-seared in a house teri-
yaki sauce served over a mixed green salad with a 
side scoop of steamed rice

speciAlties 
raCker sirloin $14.99
Twelve ounces of sirloin grilled to your liking and 
served with Haan’s special steak sauce

paCifiC baDa-sTyle

salmon  $25.99
Tuna (when available) $27.00

Grilled salmon or tuna fillets pan-seared in a dark 
sauce with a hint of cilantro, served over a mixed 
green salad with a side scoop of steamed rice

spiCy honey GinGer-GlazeD

salmon $25.99
Tuna (when available) $27.00

Marinated salmon or tuna fillets pan-seared in a 
spicy ginger soy sauce, served with a side salad 
and a scoop of steamed rice

“u” ChiCken $11.95
All white-meat chicken sautéed in a spicy hoisin 
sauce topped with white or brown rice and a side 
salad
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Monday through Saturday
eleven in the Morning until two in the Morning • kitchen cloSeS at ten

Burgers
All gourmet burgers are served with a side salad 
and wonton chips with cream cheese dip.

The GianT $9.99
Eight ounces of chopped beef infused with a gar-
lic marinade topped with lettuce, tomatoes, onion 
and cheese on a toasted bun

monGolian burGer $9.99
Lean beef patty grilled with house Mongolian 
sauce topped with sautéed onions and cheese on 
a toasted bun

haCk shaCk burGer $10.99
The Mongolian Burger with an egg on top

sAlAds
kona ChiCken salaD $11.99
Organic spring mix, toasted almonds, grapes, fuji 
apple and mandarin oranges with ginger marinat-
ed chicken or tempura battered chicken

paCifiC rim salaD

beef $11.99
ChiCken $10.99

Your choice of beef or chicken on a bed of organic 
spring mix topped with crispy noodles and a spicy 
house dressing

Thai Tuna salaD $8.99
White tuna over organic spring mix and Japanese 
coleslaw infused with fresh brown rice vinaigrette

ClassiC Teriyaki ChiCken salaD $9.99
Chicken marinated in-house teriyaki sauce served 
over organic spring mix and house coleslaw

sAndwiches
All sandwiches are served with a side salad and 

wonton chips with cream cheese dip.

ChiCken breasT sanDwiCh $9.75
Tempura battered chicken breast served on a 
fresh croissant with lettuce, tomato and American 
cheese

ChiCken salaD sanDwiCh $9.75
Cubed chicken breast (with or without honey 
mustard) with onions, bell peppers and lettuce on 
a fresh croissant

GrilleD ChiCken sanDwiCh $10.50
Grilled marinated chicken breast served on a sub 
roll with lettuce, tomato and provolone cheese

Teriyaki melT 
sirloin $10.50
ChiCken $10.50

Your choice of meat stir-fried with onions and 
scallions topped with provolone cheese on a fresh 
sub roll

paCifiC moon supreme $10.99
Ham, turkey, roast beef, American cheese, provo-
lone and Swiss with wasabi honey mustard, lettuce 
and tomato on a fresh croissant

monTe CrisTo $10.50
Ham and turkey with provolone and Swiss on 
Texas toast with wasabi honey mustard and then 
lightly pan-fried

BeverAges
iCe Tea $2.25

soDa (free refill) $2.25

Thai iCeD Tea $3.50

Coffee (reGular or DeCaf) $2.25

exTras

white rice $1.99 • brown rice $2.50 • extra vegetables $3.25 • 
vegetables as a side $4.99 • side salad $2.99 • 

house salad $4.95 • add broccoli $2.99 • add onions $1.99 • 
add red bell peppers $1.99 • add egg $1.99

to go orders: extra sauce after the first one 75¢
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